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Character:

The Narrator.......................Susan Holden
Mary.................................Nancy Green
Joseph.............................Thomas Bluto

THE KINGS:
Robert Chahannovitch
Andrew Crosier
Simeon Crosier

THE SHEPHERDS:
Richard Badger
George Haynes
Arthur Whitman

ESCORT OF THE KINGS:
Shirley Morin
Sheila Breen

ESCORT OF THE SHEPHERDS:
Grace Wright
Ellen Batonick

THE ANGELS:
Harriett Howard - Donna Peters - Donna Harrington
Doris Perkins - Sandra Daniels - Faye Myers
Cheryl Ware - Dale Mason

SOLOISTS:
Pamela Nilsen - Mary Barney - Carole Bevis -
Phillip Elwell - Robert Chahannovitch - Andrew Crosier
Simeon Crosier - Janice Spaulding, Trumpeter.

GROUPS:
Grade One through Six with the Kindergarten, the A Cappella Choir,
the Junior High Girls' Choir, the Junior-Senior High Boys' Balcony
Choir, the Senior High Girls' Balcony Choir.
MUSICAL NUMBERS

Prologue

"Adeste Fideles"....................A Cappella Choir and Junior High Girls' Choir
"All Were There"....................A Cappella Choir
"Bethlehem", traditional solo.......Pamela Nilsen

Scene One

"The Cherry Tree Carol".............Grades Four, Five and Six
"Away In A Manger"..................Grade One with Kindergarten
"Silent Night".......................Carole Bevis
"The Snow Lay On The Ground"......Junior High Girls' Choir
"Kyrie".................................Mary Barney
"Gloria In Excelsis"...................Girls Balcony Choir
"Hark, The Herald Angels Sing".....Entire School
"O Little Town of Bethlehem",......Grades Two and Three
"The Madonna's Prayer".............A Cappella Choir

Scene Two

"We Three Kings"....................The Kings and Boys' Balcony Choir
"O Holy Night".......................Phillip Elwell
"Light Of The World"...............Entire School

Production Staff

Costumes................................Mrs. Harold Riemann and the School Wardrobe
Stage and Lighting....................Barry Woodworth
Ushers.................................Robert Maxon, Joseph Brillion
Accompanists........................Barbara Lawless, Roberta Kline, Cathy Elwell and Marjorie Porter
Director..............................Marjorie Porter
Programs..............................Ken Rich, River Road Press

*The audience is requested not to applaud at any time and to remain seated at the close of the Pageant until the Grades have passed to their rooms.